
wrless sweet christmas,"
Slogan for home fighters

.'?
.i.
'Administration Tells How to Make War-.Holida- y

Candy Nuts, Figs and Dates
?f Flay Prominent Part in Program

f 'now tlie'r right nnn Is of more
ortanco tlutti your Bweot lootli.
ir putH "punch'.' Into the right

tCjrour country'B defendcrx!
In ,thl for a double-lttrrclc- !

United Htutcs food iidnilnlntra- -

ties asking that plcaso
wn a llttlo this wartime Chrl.it- -

Lin itho consumption of holiday

a'appeiil has a way lt own
bo H'n addressed to tlio "homo

er."
tTA., decrcano in our annual Christ

j'candy consumption of, nay, even
(tenth and that Isn't uskliif: very

the home lighter." xaya the
inlsUntion "when niUHIpllcd by

Lo6,000 of us will provlda much
food to our army hoy.)

our needy allies."
nd what nioro ncccptahte gift could

ike those over thorc7

HlSN'T a Christmas shorn ot all lt
vnwcm which inc ioou numin

itfon Is asking. It's u Christinas
Bit, of Bubstltutc tweets'.

gthcro arc all sorts substitutes,"
Iviaes a llttlo reminder from the con- -

611rs of our food supply, "such as
luffed dates, candled ginger, fruit

tea' and salted mlts. Not only

it

to lis wo

of.

of

to

mr

of

shut prunes stuffed are delicious.
fash them thoroughly, take out the

and slip in a big, fat, sweet
ond arid serf how eagerly the chlb

Will eat It. Is a food us well
ia. sweetmeat. Dried fruits, like

figs, prunes and raisins, 'have
t only sugar but uro highly nourish- -

Raisins with nuts will delight
Sijr child, and if given with modern- -

Bl win not prove .indigestible.
fa'JA combination of dates, figs andl.foievcr!

Vyvetles

iV-- y

surrepti-
tiously

JiHE WOMAN'S iTx CHANGE
f Xtitt9 flNt( auhniilttd tn thlt muni h" urittm on sidr ofpaper oniy xionra vun me nnmr j mr v rttcr. pTiii nurrtrn ittr mote nive--

9c mrn inrwcti. it nnarraiotm tnai itr tutor ttot nrrrtntftnty tnaornr tne nrnttwent
Att for tiruni-tutrn- t nhnulii hr inhhrmril i tnttnu v Tin--

BMAVS KXt'IlAMIK, Public t.ntucr. rhUatirtithla. .

INQUIRIES
I;' What sort of fuel dies out the iniist

i;t.. What ncrrssory for the llilnz room

t possa n llreplare suctests usrii as n

K .

It

r tut to ine nomtT

. How run tf rr rresn ureju ne rui
it

ANSWKUS TO YESTEKDAY'S INQUIRIES
(."tirlstnias-tre-e ornaments rati be nt- -
Irrly ntturhed to the tree with small

rlolliesplns dreornted In red rrcpe
The rrepe puper Is cut to form the

of a rose und entirely totrri the
of tbe elolhesplns.

"ioetpenslie tirarlleal gifts that ran he

,rt

t borne tor the children ore rrorneiru
Uppers made to look like kittens.

polnta at the top represent ears,
bead the ees and a little use of
tin color in yarn the nose.

IJIL'' Stale whole wheat bread dried in the
aDtA ., ,.., .ubsa abMh.I. Mat..'QUO. STUUnU IIIIW ,,WOO ,IU"' ..n.

tod cereal dish when sucur und trruni
Mood to It.

,

l.f; 'Etom One In a Hospital
i.Etfnor or n onns-- rant:

BrMadim Will tou piese torjiyi me
Rh'a address? Tliouah I am 111. t will
(lot to forset such a bravo boy Itoiv I

V your PSPfr, miiuhiii ' .."tp v.
aa It has been sui'i a comfort and few

.. tVlalilnit tnn at off ii ml111"", "MI .

manv reisers a Merry Christmas and
rfappy New Year. . ... , .,.,,.

yJ HOlt5 U.K ?i A liuni-ii.o-
.

i'teuroly Christmas Is In the air. the
(it kind of riirlslnms. wiien, lorgei- -

itersonal crosses, a rcauer streicnes
t a. helDlng-lian- sucli as this Thank

M for your kind tvlslies and our words
'encouragement, in tne iiunie ot our
MC and readers 1 echo your greetings.
y.Chrlstmas shed ll bounties! llglit
, yoU William H nain-- 3 win ot, mi- -

ed.

'Party Dress for Seventeen
JUi editor or iromnnj ravr:

ar Madam I am a girl istei.ieen years
to. What Bonds and would 5011

1st foe an odd party dres7 I ttouin
.pena aoout . ir svu- - ..,.,. .,.

oil kindly let ni" know tho kind of shoes
ttctit l -

iu': didn't say tthetber you are tall or
l.VHght or dark, so I will hate to
f little bit A very striking and

tifut combination for the girl who
t.va, little color Is pale Mle green
k t or charmeusa cerise ciuuou.
Ittern that suggests itself for this Is

' slightly il

Lllke pockets. Down the front of the
f and the bauK fall aprons ot tne

chiffon. These are edged all around
l.'cordtd green satin. Tho waist is

f surplice wnn a lime piece ot
t'ibead trimming set In tho front
sleeves are Just loose wings of the

leCmnOll IU.Bien:, miun ma mini".
I , tiny coral bead tassels. A rough
9X1inato Ol tile cuat ui tiua iiia- -
l, based on a guess at your size Is aso. Four yarns or ciiarmeusc or
l' forty inchtu wide, is; a yard and
.l of cerise "cljgfroii, 13: quarter of a
I'ftf coral oropalescent bead trim- -

tfty cents; lasselsfor Heeves, ntty
f.',Tipu may d apie to get tnese uia- -

Cfttaper, xiiih aaiuo uiesa cvuiu
d, out III pniK anu oiue.

'slippers will match.

K.'v . .

X-- fjS, Cross Aprons
I Editor of tl'aniaii'a Page:
allatlatn Will you Please tell nt

'roa buy the long net! Cross aprot.af
A a a m a ItiAfests nas I'lit-lal- .

inta.v i snow tney aro ttanieu oy
t have only on Apnvu st this present
,.,, IStra.J I. V.

v ' ' . . ... . ,, .L -spurinieiu stores cn too regular
tn that Is worn in the Jted Cross

vfiomettinea It Is not possible to
Mie with the little lied Cross

fej J but t will be a very simple
' for you to cut tnis out ana put it
weir. ,F0r the contenlence of Its
Liumfl uf the auxiliaries, ton.
wpply of uniforms on hand.

n-
-'

s GIer Snijps
rot I'aot:,. ,.. j.nooso print, r tiM tor

.pnepp... --t(viubiv.
are ono cupfULot but- -

of Mfsar, moIasMs and
ul eaclr of allspice and

I olntiaruou and a ttcaht
C slfteo with a, pint

tamr.' t,rem tne outicr
' w tne . ntoiaaata aim

two; pviucb titp
aumcieni, sour- do

Bar' Koll H

A quill is always stylish anil
two quills arc twice us stylish.

Hugllsh walnuts run through u grinder.
Hifteued with lemon Juice anil cut Into
cakes lllio varameN makes both a
wholesomu and a toothsome substitute
for candy.

"Use more home-suite- nuts this
Christmas than in previous years.
Peanuts, pecans or almonds, if pre-

pared In ollvo oil. will not go begging."

an ill wind that blows no good.I TV
To thost who In extreme youth In

dustriously searched through the
candy box for a "pleco with a nut In
It" and who In adolescence

longed In do so .Mr. Hoover's
candy maxims will be n thing of Joy

ijur&tiott ttrjKjrtmcnt our
nor

rfurtWHittcaHoHH thtn
Bvcnlntf

.Kd

Wootaa't

TODAY'S
1. Htm Is .Madame (ialirlelle tin, bene?

2. Name file (iirl-tm- gifts. nn of whlrh
Klrl nilslit cite to the mini tn ulioni -- lie
encaceit.

I. ttliut eus mi) of lencllienhiK the
cruitlne clrl's frurk lemln ittrir in the fash-
ions of toUaj?

I, All American ttomen tun tibtulu ituthnr- -
Itatlte Infnrmatloti ulraut the causes of the

r and tbe illfTereiit pltuses of tinmen's
ur itork b urltlnir to the Depart-me-

for omen's Mork nf the Cnmnilttee
oil Public Information. Tbe ndilress Is 10
latkson place. tVushlntton, II. I'.

!. Hie f'rencli tiotrrninetil rettaulxes the
feminine side nf Its munition workers by
puttltie fresh flutters lure end there In the
room tthere the clrls ttork. The pteosnnt
ntinospbere spurs them on to creuter en"ort.

t, llirce itirts Ihat ttould be appretiatrd
by our men In American tumps are it tleece-llne- d

leather trench rout, subscriptions to
tun nr three fatorlte maiarlnrs or a foun-
tain peo tilth Ink tablets that make Ink
tilth the addition of a little itater.

Another Point of View on Kissing
To the Kdttor of lt'omuit'a t'aar

Dear Madam I hate been reading jour
column for some time and i.otlced the (f.
ferent opinions on klsslmc

Now, I bate uolie with man. sirls. and It
bapp-ne- d In many eises that thej ttanted to
cite their kisses ttwav fifteen minutes sftsr
t met them This kind of Klrls would I
Hl.y fellow's clrl I would site a Iflrl eredll
who will wait nwhlh) and not be so free tilth
her kisses.

My opinion la sfter a fellow und Klrl hate
learned 'each other's ways and sone with
on- - another a ttnne u la all rlirlit then. Iluf
to kiss Just for Is not the right way
for any sir), mid tbe new spreads quickly
and soon rult.s the slrl's character. Hi, irirls
wait a whll- - and s- -e If leu leally lote lht
nun befure ou ulte ..our kisses away

r,.tti.L,.

New Year.' Eve Dance
To the tldttor of iroiuana Page:

flear Madam A club of tlrls wish to,
Rive a mask dance on New Year's Kte. It
has been arranged that each alrl intlte an
rsrott jani also an extra couple, niukliur in
all about fifty guests. All shall be reuuested
to eome alone In order to carry out tbe
mask Idea. It Is to lie elten In a a

which Is tery much like it private
house.

We wish to pile out prizes, also sene
and If posstble to a not-elt- y

dance
Could iu adtise us as to how thes

dances ore carried out. ss all the girls will
be masked, and no one in tbe club ran
hostess? Any suggestion ou may tie able
to glte us In order to make the etching
enjujabla will Ikt" appreciated.

You could give prizes to the boy nnd
to the, girl who guess the Identity of the
greitest number of guests. Let tbofe
attending the ball Itavn large numbers
in black or white muslin fastened to
them. Then let each guest have a piece
of paper and pencil In which to write bis
guesses beside the numbers of the s.

Trlzes might be given for tbe
best drccsed Instead of this. A tote
might be taken.

.All this while no one need to act as
hostess or to speult a single word,
though, of course, your chaperon might
act In this capacity for you. You can
bavo signs pinned upon the wall with
directions about guessing the costumes
or voting for them. A sign can also
glte directions for getting partners for
the first dance. Hero is a goon way to
get them: some one who can paint
cut out leaves from white paper and
tie two of these together for each man at
tbe party. On the first page of the
leaves, which must be painted lifelike,
write thu words, "Turn over a new leaf."
Tills, you know. Is the motjo for New
Year's Kve. Upon turning over the leaf
the young man will find liutructlons to
dance with o. 3 or 5. It Is his busi-
ness to bunt up the girl with this num-

ber and danco with her. In this way
every girl in the room will be cared for.
The leates for the boys can be suspended
from tbe chandelier when they first come
In. Then Jet each boy cut one down. If
you prefer to continue the dance by let
ting the boys cut In on. each other or
ask the masked girls for dances, you can
do so, or yoir ran arrange similar num.
ben to the first I have suggested for
drawing partners by lot.

Another way of taking chance partners
Is to tear twenty-fiv- e red cardboard Mew
Year .bells In half so that no ttto are
lorn alke. The boys and girls fit their
halves of tbe hearts together. When a
heart tits perfectly "those who hold the
pieces are partners. I would not have
novelty dances for every dance, as you
waste too' much- of the music. Hare
.several I'uul Jones and then Introduce a

t novelty. dHe' about lira times during
It,...MM-- L-' 1 -ssstMgesys.

.8W)fc4kr-ir- :

WJMilTTi III iTi

m
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STANDARDS GOVERNMENT RECIPES FORrafii
IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

livening Costume of HlacU Velvet, White Net and Pearls
Pearl trlmminK has liecomo n formidable
rival of rhinestone trimming in tho
embellishment of evening frocks of black
velvet. The evening costume pictured is
of black vliilTon velvet. The side insets
ate of white net strung with ropes of
pearls, the net overlaying white satin.
White net shoulder straps develop into
sleeve flounces. The black velvet is wound
nbout the figure until it is cuught up to
the left shoulder in front, thus draping the

left side of the costume.

Tomorrow's War Menu
mi:ati.is hay

Hlti:.KKAST
' Hire with Italslns

l'alieakcs
Sugar and Milk

CnlTce
Miiplo

1.1WVIII.ON
f 'reamed I lystera

ttraham Uolls Orat:go Al

Tea

DIN.Vl.lt
United I'lmwdcr

Heet and i:mllw Salad
Ite I'npoM'rs I'ottag

"Prime Whip

P.AKKIi 1'ISII I'lIOWDi:
Kry a Hinnll sliced oiilnn III

spoonful of butter: Mrnln an
butter tn the' foliig pan. Ha'
two pounds of end or oilier Urn

Into Inch sipiaies: put Into
tost and turn until tliey

coated : pack tin- - tlfli In a butti
illfli alternateU llh slices of
pcilutoes. bits (if butler lulled
minced par-le- y ami two cupful
matii. Sennit a large eiiiifiil o
liquor with "Hit. pepper and p:i
pour oer all. roer with H'Hl
thnt have been hiiaked In mill,
hii hcnirr fit on a Mil and bake
one hour. Then brown. This
savorv family dish. Marlon II

A Christmas Burglar
Aha ! A burglar In the room :

I hear bis stealthy Head;
lie's slinking somewhere through the

'4

gloom
Ily .ton. der trundle bed

Across tho creaking Hour

Ills fearful footsteps fall
What form ttns that slole tluougli the

door
And out along the hall?

What foim ttns that, t ad all In ttiilto
.toil three fei.t high?

A burglar".' Vr some f'hrlstni.ia tprlte
Willi inlsiiiltf In bis eje?

What: You! Abroad betcne tho day
Mas lit his round, red lamp?

What takes you from your slumbers.
pray.

You little, uttllsh scamp?

You came attay dottn here becaure
You really felt that ou

Must wait for Mr. Hanta Claus
And see If be was true?

You bnned th" darkness unafraid.
Ai.il all Its teirors grim.

And this long, dreadful Jtmrncy tnadc
To prote your faith In film?

Well, hack In bed. for lie IS true.
Your preclotls faith hold fast

Old Kauta li.ius will lite for .toll
While dreams and childhood last

And when, nt length. ou take our place
Among the world tf men.

Ir. every llttlo Christmas face
He'll lite for ou again
James .1 Montague. In New York
American.

Christmas in Rome
Christmas In tic tne Is a rpilet and sol-

emn affair.. tilth religion featured In Its
observance. Tho observance begins tbe
day of Christmas, when the Image of
tho Christ Child Is brought out till
Januaiy U. when it Is again put In place
.St. Trier's Is brilliantly Illuminated with
myriads of candle lights nickel Ins their

--rt lew

I til
fin

ainialarlc tlSy?irii-aiVSK- !

ilwlM
i' i4tirp flTr'TrAik3iMBwrafc

BWmm
lnrge . RwP)lHfBaRflWSl '

return HJrtt?JMg B t'KaJg?
ie ready W2y&i''.'fj'3Hfaw I

Huh cut Ki'!?eKl"ll(4ay
int butler WV&rtVnfFRlvvi?l)t

parboiled UiiStSHmf
lu Hour.1 BifiiWlJ?'Bs of to-- ! Km ViJvP3PiJ3
f nyHer Kfllf&W2iW '

ci ackers lifci'pPlfaOjw'
for h.Mf' irc&rc&tfA&at?
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:
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signlllianl iiihule to the central fact nf
tin- I'liuii-h- life What appeal-- , to Ital
Ian ait Inert Is the cifl. winch i as
usual as the feast l.terv child is pre-
sented wllh u plaster cist of the

and eteii In tin- phase of the holi-
day whlrh l Jo.tful and essentially
"meiry." the unileiit lug -- ontlnii tit - al-

ways conception of tbe manger and
the birth Then- - ore iiunlly leunmns
anil social fesiitltie-- . hut iilwnt- - il Is
tho religious featuie wliirli - iuoi--

- tvnturt

no
I

I
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Xmas Gift
Waists

The Latest
and Dain-
tiest Models il 2

1

L XW J
KWAIST
Wm RETAILERS

(CopynentlPIJ.)

de
and

flesh ni
be

at this

On Poor Knit of
Stafford

Says Mother's Son
dap, Duke, lie has sense.

guess I'H lick him.
"This mornjng when was eat-

ing Cream of 13arley he
jumped up and tried eat out
of my dish.
"I know Cream of Barley
awfully good, but he ought
have more sense. guess I'll
lick him."
Buy today from your Grocer

SJBAtasili
UBS

')'.

Many Strik-
ing and
Exclusive
Designs

W to --K SS

Crepe chine, superior quality flJO
dainty hand embroidering Qj
beading black
TheFe waists cannot duplicated
anywhere unusual value

1112 Chestnut St. 1114
Third Floor, Keith's

Building. Take Eleva

"My

my

White,

mim I
p

!reamoBarle
""

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
mmrrr In lirnltlt nnrUlons. Iliwfor Krttwo In '' rnce vtll rfnlti plc nrfeleo on vrf

mff'lcliir. but In no rose irlll tie In). e the lle of mnktrio illaonoirt of or
irrrrltilni or nllmriiln rrrinlilito mirlenl ttrnlmrnt-n- r tlriwi. Health

gurAilfMA he ptovtt'tlu niMirrre,! by vrroiat tetlrrs to
tQutrrrn who tnrtntc atmttprtt rmttntirn or rrr'1.

Ily JOHN HARVKY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

Falling Hah
rpili: c.iufe of fiilllng Imlr Is fnlluro
J-- nf scalp mi

nutrition nf Hie scalp It perhaps dun tn
general fnlline of nutrition. Nature Is a

for when nutrient mischief One of bet
furnished by the .blood arc ,. rlirloluddlng

sutueient prnprtiy in suppori tne wnoio nf cartor oil,
body she cuts off the supply to' parts'

leapt ltnl. like tho hair and nulls,
so that Hie licit t, lungs and other ltal
organs may be the better nntiriidieit. In
eases nf seere fecrs Ibis economy Is

noticeable The blood sup-
ply may become deficient fiom ocrwork,
anxiety or undei feeding. The balr falls
nut when the stiengtli of Its loots Is
Inmtlliient to sustain Its weight nny
'linger, and a new hair will take Its
place, unless tho root Is diseased or de-

stroyed. I'"or this leason each person
has n ceitalu definite length of hair.

Imprnc the null (Hon by careful at-

tention to diet The Individual should
work and ricieise In the open air and
should practice icgtftatly (he. morning
colli Path wl'li thorough rubbing of the
tkln. heM local tieatnlent Is
rape nf seiilp. with tips of the
fingers dipped In cold water,
until the Is glowing red.

This treatment slmuM be given morn-
ing and eenlng. and besides the brisk
ruhblng II should liielude Wbrntlng or
moMng the scalp while pressing It llrmly
wllh the finger This will stimulate
the bin il xcs'.cls umlerneath itnd bring
ubout better nouilshnienl of llm hair.

Dandruff I" a parasitic disease which
gradually causes n ilestruetlim of the
root of the hair, allowing hair to
fall out. (Hi account of Its tendency to
produce baldness the disease, should
neer be ncKlrclcd Dandruff Is gen
erally nrconipanled by disorders of

or some disease and
other conditions lu which nutrition falls
below liar

The "i.ilp should be treated by gently
shampooing with white roap warm
water two or tnree limes a wccK A

'.$"

sofl briihli should be Hied for
the dandruff.

After slmnipiolng. soinn Imrmless
germicide should beapplled In order In
destroy the parasitic germ that Is cius- -

great economizer, the hig the the ts

the

partlculailv

The mils- -'

the the
lepejitedly

tho

debilitating

und

Another excellent antiseptic may be
prepared as follows:

line itiirt rrerlpltsteil sulphur.
line pnrl Hleohot.
I'Ue Imrtu llllllei wler.
Pile parts rnneWHtrr.

Hither of theso preparation!! should be
thoioughly rubbed In until the roots of
the hair are leached and the parasites
destioyed.

Twice a week vaseline should be lib-
erally rubbed Into the scalp at bedtime
and it shampoo used tho following day.
This oil tiea'ment Is not practical for
business people, but is the hest when it
can be utlllr.ed.

Water for an Adult
Mow niinh wnter siiould iin mhilt person

drink em-l- i djv H K. 1.
Three pints nt least. It depends upon

how iniirh you persplte. One should
drink when he Is thirsty. The chronic
Invalid generally needs to drink when lie
Is not thlisty. line should drink for
internal bathing purposes. The average
Invalid should drink two or three quarts
it day In the summer time, hut one
must be raieful not tn drink too iruich
or too soon after eating. One siiould
not drink too freely nt meals.

Huttcrmilk
Will the ne nf Puttermllk

made from the ciiltnrr ot the HulKArUn
r- suit In the loss of flBh? I), K.

No. There Is nothing about tho use
of buttermilk of this kind that can In
any way cam-- e a loss of flesh In fact,
Us uo through the favorable Influence
of the ladle mid forming ferments upon
putrefactive piocesses prevents Intestinal

JEROMK KKM1CK

MARKET STREET, Bingham

LARGE AND SELECT

iWA
POST CARDS

Prices from
BOOK

ASSORTMENT 15c
Stewart Phonograph

6.50 Guaranteed
Makes a Dandy Xmas Gift

'

Player Piano
Q. R. S.

COMPLETE

Ingersoll Watches
$1.35, to $6.00

Watches $4.50
LEATHER GOODS

BILL FOLDS, PASS CASES,
TIGHT WADS, MONEY BELTS,

POCKET BOOKS
LADIES' HAND BAGS, Prices Reasonable

DOLLS & TOYS
WALKING DUCKS, CATS, DOGS

TEDDY BEARS
SOLDIER AND CHARLIE CHAPLIN DOLLS

WONDER BLOCKS, ERECTOR SETS

REMICK Music Books
THAT MAKE AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

Star Songs frorn Grand Operas ..... 50c
Selections from Grand Operas 50c
Popular Piano Pieces..... ..: 50c
Dook of Scotch Songs '. 50c
Book of Irish Songs '..... 50c
Book of Old Home Songs , 39c
Book of College Songs 39c
Popular Classics for Violin and Piano. . . . 50c
Ukulele Books No. 1 and 2 50c
Mandolin Collection for Full Orchestra,

Each Part, 25c; Piano Ace, 50c
Orchestra Collection Each Part, 35c; Piano Ace, 50c
Moving Picture Books for Full Orchestra,

Each Part, 35c; Piano Ace, 50c
Star; Dance Folio No. 18 ,

I, J. .' .1..,'. i ' " 7

-- J . .
" I')1 '.., .' .. - 1 "' '.", Illll llll

'C.'Jmiikb' ..!. i . ' r.i - V.i jJtAdL-jv"-. ivul'.iii.JStU.UliltJtif4,'.'. 4i.
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autointoxication, and tb's promotes gen-

eral hea'tb nnd assimilation and thus
tends to encourage gain of Heidi In cases
in which tills Is needed, tiexlrlnlttd
cereals are fattening lu their tendency
If you are losing flesh, the probability
Is you are not taking a sufllclent amount
of food. It is possible also that there
may lie other deficiencies lu the diet.
An exclusive diet nf cooked food gives
rise sooner or later to vnrlous disturb-
ances of nutrition, among which a loss
of flesh may bo it marked symptom.
Some uncooked food, such as fruits or
green CRetntilcs, or notn, should ne
taken nt each meal. Care should be
taken to secure thorough movement of
the bowels three times and the
amount of food should be Increased until
thero Is evident gnln In weight.

Flat Feet
What esn I di for (1st feet? No resultsare obtained from exerelslnis nr srrh sup-

ports. AIAIUK H.
You should consult an orthonedlst and

have the prpper support ntted a sup
port maun for your foot. You should
practice the toelng-l- n style of walking,
The surgeon will ulsn suggest a proper
shoo to suit your caso of flatfoot.

Charcoal
Is rhurrosl of any v1u-1- n combatln In-

testinal toxemia? Ji. pc. v.

Powdered charcoal. If taken lu suf-
ficient quantity. Is undoubtedly capable
of rendering valuable servire In com-
bating toxic conditions of the Intestines.

AND OF AND WEAB
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Sent Tree by
Tarrel Post
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a
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llesldei titiiduclng a laxHtlvc thel

livircoal iibsoibs a eonslderab e amount'
of poIhuiih icsultlng from putrefactive
changes Intestine.

Diseased and Hheumallsm
llo cause

tllADIin.
studies that

chronic Inflammation of Is
very frequently rheumatism
and neuritis.
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
aBBBBiiiBBaiasaHaojaBnaai
try Kind

He's generous &.11

left sl6e Horn
or roor

crumne.y.5 verv
snYj.ll.

R.TCM1

t OMPI.ETK LINK WOMKN'S

Sweetheart

Ladies' Silk Hose
59 SpecialValue Ki't,

.)

qtRVICntllLII

iiiiht quality silk: iii.ArK, wiiiti: t'oi.ons.
full lino of Ladles', Children's and Hose.

Choice and Attractive Selection
LADIES' MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S TIES, to 65c.
SPECIAL LADIES' KAYSER CLOVES

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
Different Tratellnc lints. brand Yarns

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.Wm
(IIT..V i;VI'.NIN(IS lIXCKrT TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

HOP
H. & CO., Prop.

1028 Hotel Block
OPENING EVENINGS. SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 12 P. M.

&
TO to

& Word

Wrist

A....... 45c

LINE

TMA

help

& BOOKLETS
to 50c

CALENDARS CALENDARS
LARGE SELECT FROM $1.00

IDEAL
Rolls

Rolls
ASSORTMENT

WALLETS,

CHICKENS,

1c

A New Phonograph EQUAL
LARGE

MACHINE

Little Red Boy $8.50
Step in Hear It Demonstrated

Emerson &. Little Wonder
RECORDS

DECEMBER TITLES

FLASH LIGHTS
ALL SIZES AND SHAPES

75c to $3.00
FRESH BATTERIES ON HAND

FQUNTAfN PENS
ARMY NAVY DIARIES

ARMY NAVY. COMFORT KITS
PENNANTS

SERVICE FLAGS
INSIGNIA AND
SERVICE PINS

GIVE SHEET MUSIC
AS AN K -- MAS GIFT

a ftc SALE OF POPULAR SHEET MUSIC cIU ALL THE HITS OF JHE SEASON I U
Flop lock oitr uur v.i.t stork; Utmoiutratlona mine on all Ills time.

Add onr fur rarli lu br m Hit or tltltsi

Don't to Ftcal the.
of

Soma Sunday Morning
Kor Koso
Mayba Hometjme
Dnwn Houth KverbodyB

Happy
In Harbor of Lute

With
f4Aiithem (lata
You'ra Urrat

aomo llaby

iLAisk

.,.. r.a..

lailifl. iiinipin
Volunteers

effect,,

lu the

Tonsils
diseased tonsils eW rheums

llsm7
Recent haro shown

the tonsils
the of

I to

to
I z.

our
yvr

MK.VH W1IAB

c
smi

Also Alcn's
of

AND

tn $10
Special anil Popular

AND

and

&
&

ami
rent roio I'artlal

Try
Voldler

You

Yeu

llll.

I Want to Go to tlio Coun
ty Mayo

Ho tana, Hantmy
Aloni th Way to Walklkl
They Oo Wild 0er Sl
Hay a Prayer fur the Dojal

uver i nere
Joan nf Ara
Over There
Hcnd Jl Aay

Smile

Dixie

cause

.

and Show Your 1

fAiimmt niTHiiiTin tllarn

j

olors

50c

$1

A

illnl.

With
fcmlle

TO

It'a a I.OIIB WilV In nerll.i
fomewhere In France lathe l.lly i
I May He tlnne for uling, lxiui Time
NKW IXHTIllIMKNTAL

IIITK
rule and rrltyrtemorae Uluea
Ilrvath o' Spring
American lieauty Waits
lllalto Hippies
nappy Heinle

All royaltlea and proflta at.alvnCd to Nw York Hun obarco fund 'to buy smekea
for our aoldlers In Kran e. t

WIS t'AKHV A PI'M. UNK (Ir'.MKNCK. tVAITKN, XKLICl'TipNH AND. SCOSMH
01 iimj x.cie uperua piaiins jsewioTM'ana etevMcrr ,
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